Caring for
Your Baby’s Teeth

TO FIND AN NHS DENTIST GO TO:
www.nhs.uk/Service-Search
As soon as your child gets their first teeth, take them to
the dentist so they become familiar with the experience.

1 in 4 children have had tooth decay by the age of 5 in Derby.
Tooth decay can lead to serious pain and infection.

Don’t worry if your child doesn’t want to open their mouth on the first visit to
the dentist. The important thing is they get used to being in a dental practice
while you have time to ask the dental team for advice on caring for your
child’s teeth.
Remember you don’t have to pay for NHS dental treatment if you’re:
• under 18, or under 19 and in full-time education
• pregnant or have had a baby in the last 12 months
• receiving certain low income benefits
If you have contacted several dental practices and you still cannot find an NHS
dentist, call NHS England’s Customer Contact Centre on 0300 311 2233.

Caring for your baby’s teeth is one of many
important responsibilities as you become a parent.

For more information and resources visit:
derbysmiles.info
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To make sure your child gets off to the best
possible start you should take your child to
see a dentist before their first birthday.

Bottle Feeding
It’s OK to use bottles for breast milk, formula milk or water.
However, children should not be left with bottles overnight,
and bottles should never be used for juices or sugary drinks.
Around the age of 6 months, children should be encouraged to
drink from a cup, so that bottle use does not continue past their first birthday.

Tooth Brushing
Introduce your baby to having their gums and teeth cleaned from an early age,
certainly by the time the first tooth comes through. This normally happens
around 6 months old, although teeth can be present from birth.
Teeth should be brushed using a small soft toothbrush and a flat smear of
toothpaste.

Weaning
When a baby starts eating solid foods, encourage them to eat savoury food and
drinks with no sugar.
If children are given sweet foods, dried fruit or fruit juice, this should only be at
mealtimes.
Fizzy drinks have no place in a child’s diet. This includes sugar-free versions as
the acid in them will still wear baby teeth away.

The toothpaste should contain at least 1000ppm fluoride. If you look at the
back of the toothpaste this may be listed as F-, NaF or Fluoride.
Teeth should be brushed last thing at night and one other time of day. Do not
rinse your child’s mouth after brushing as you will wash away the fluoride and
its protective effect.
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Once your child is 3 years of age and can spit out, you should use
a pea-sized amount of toothpaste up to 1500ppm fluoride. You
should supervise brushing until they are about 7 years of age.

If you feel your child requires a snack in between meals, consider foods such as:
carrot, cucumber or celery sticks; cubes of cheese; breadsticks and hummus;
plain yoghurt; rice crackers; or sugar-free boiled sweets.

Teething
Dummy and Thumb Sucking
Sucking is a natural reflex in a young child and a dummy may help soothe
a restless child. Some children automatically suck their thumb or finger for
comfort. This is entirely natural.
However dummies should not be dipped in anything sweet and children
should be discouraged from dummy use or thumb sucking from 1 years old to
prevent teeth from being moved out of place.

For some babies, teething is a straightforward process;
others may suffer from discomfort and become restless
or wakeful at night. Signs of discomfort might be
chewing on fingers or toys and increased drooling.
If your child seems to be in significant discomfort, it is always
best to seek medical advice to rule out illness, such as an ear infection.
Many parents find that offering their child chilled (not frozen) teething rings and
extra comforting will help. By the time your child is three years old, they should
have all 20 milk teeth, although this can vary.

For more information and resources visit: derbysmiles.info

